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A COLOSSAL ENTERPRISE.
Ten yc:irs airo there was still standing on

(lie corner of Broadway and Ann Street,
where the stately Herald building now
overlooks the busiest thoroughfare in the
New World, a large, rambling structure, of
rather shal-u- external appearance, which
was known to all the world of America as

.
veritable Palace of Wonders. Pictures

t,f the strange animals lrom every part of
the globe, which were to be seen within,
adorned the outer walls, and stimulated the
curiosity of the passers-b- y ; the flags of all
nations waved from the parapets, and above
jheni proudly floated the Stars and Stripes.
From sunrise till late at night throngs of
j eoi'le, ot ail age?, passed in at its ample doors
Mid wandered through its halls, lingering at
every step to wonder and admire. A larger
,. ni--.r- wonderful collection of curiosities
was never gathered under a single roof;
r.nd though many of them were of little
intrinsic value, a very large proportion
would have been of great worth to any
museum. There was something to catch
.vry variety of taste. For the lovers of
the marvelous there were monstrosities like
the -- woolly Jot5," the "What is it?" and
the "Mermaid for those who took delight
in natural history there was the sea-lio- n,

the learned seal, the Happy Family, the
stuffed walrus, and many another in teres t-i-

specimen of the animal kingdom from
the llocky Mountains, the burning wilds of
Africa, the icy regions of the arctic zone.
.r from the uttermost isles of the ocean.

In hhort, the whole world was laid under
tribute to furnish entertainment to the
patrons of the American Museum. The
sea give its strangest forms of fish and shell,
the forest and the desert their savage
Jen wens, the air its varied shapes of
feathered beauty. Relies of Indian times,
of our colonial days, and ot our great War
of Independence attracted those who were
interested in American antiquities ; suits
of battered armor, dinted shields, battle-axe- s

of uncouth and frightful shape, spears,
swords, daggers, and other ancient weapons,
tarried the visitor back to the days when
men fought hand to hand, instead of picki-

ng each other off, like game, with rifles,
or sweeping whole regiments down with
the deadly mitrailleuse.

Then there was the lecture-room- , or
theatre, where Sothern, Barney Williams.
a:i-.- other well-know- n actors won their first
!:i.-I-

s. before audiences that could not
,;'u!i afford to treat themselves to an eveni-
ng's amusement at the more expensive
thea:rts. The transient attractions of the
Museum were constantly varied. There
wore '"living statuary," pantomime, in-

strumental music, ventriloquism, Punch
and Judy, fancy glass-blowin- g, jugglery,
it-.-

, and when this marvelous building,
vriih all its contents, was destroyed by fire,
ca the 13th of July, 1865, the community
Sustained a loss that neither time nor money

retrieve. Mr. Barnum, it is true,
K"jn established a new museum higher up

I'iMadway, where lie gathered an
::i;ulrub!c collection of curiosities, but it

:J not compare with the old. sec-
ond Tcmtile was not like the first."

A.

These reminiscences of the old American
.iuseum, which is still Iielcl in anectionate
remembrance by a large portion of the
eMuiMiiiity, are naturally suggested by the
ifiiiuursecment of Mr. Barnum's latest and
i. t pgantic enterprise, the "Great Roman
Lij )drume,' with which he proposes to
travel through the States during the com
az season. 1 1 is preparations are on a seal

aificence unrivaled in the history o
tr.vuliiij: exhibitions. All his shows have
!: .en.ed in a chartered corpration

wn as "The 1. T. Barnum Universal
Kro..iti.;n Company." with a capital of

ion ot collars. Mr. larnum, who is
i lent of the company, and his manager

Mr. Coup, have spent months in Europe
U'tiiii cvcr' important exhibition, and
!'iRL'iri2 away many choice features and
i,ub!e suggestions, and the result is
.'iaViTiation of attractions such as has never

tea seen in one exhibition since the worl

The Great Roman Hippodrome will re
camp. There are 1200

women and children in Mr. Barnum's
and the stock includes 750 horse

t'onies besides elephants, camels
--h stag's and trainediiliuns, bears, tiirers, and other

:i:u3. For the exhibition of the mena
and the various shows, displays, and

.'jrinnnces connected with the enterprise
enormous tents, each 5U0 feet in lenirtl

io'Jil in tvl'ltli linvo .ipcn r:mv!drd unp
,'ls will be kept in advance, in order

i j tiia j may be lost by delay in inak
wy. The question of transportation

: ra;j a very serious one was solved by
construction of loO cars, twice the usua

-- t i, built expressly for this purpose
"a'!iS? them are a number of "horse-palac- e

tousiructed with commodious stahs, in
' 'a tti horses can lie down and rest

the iouruev, and arrive at the
-- Ui exhibition quite fresh for the per-''-ic- e.

Besides moving the tents,
aad all other material in these

cars, will be provided in those
''l to the personnel ot the company
Airly all the employes. Besides the

'4' txhiLiiitjn tents, there are cooking .
tents, aud stitble tents fur the

" ur"i other auimals. There is also
J:vl to the company a larre corr.s of
filths arid carenters and builders.

whom t.recede the show several
j t; lauke ready fjr the exhibition by

the ground, erecting seats, etc.
tents alone will cover

'" 'juad than an ordinary circus.
I l!1'JVe such an enormous establishment
l'--t iiiteh or delay requires theemploy- -

,' '(. practical men at the
cue i department. .Every thing is ...

' as to move with the smooth- -

precision of clock-wor- k. At the
--- l hour the (xmvas will go up, the
l'rAssiou will move, the perfbr-- f

coinineuee. When all is over,
I J; tent emptied, every thing will
I UP those detailed fbr the work,

';0 caravan, without the loss of a 1.
Will be on the move toward the of

!
1:'i ol exhibition. of

'I'raanua of crformances will be
uttracti ve. Donaldson will make

i Sn ascensions with a car large
! contain a company of five or six
j a cost of about $500 a day for

Ca"c alone. Theu there will be the

If

"Roman races in chariots drivenA,v,... " im .... "J
fortv Z y TaT,' m whwh

j Iinrsi are Iluiuuu loose ill the'arena m exact imir.im wiuuuscarnival races of ltome and X.inlnc l
"st-indW.o- - r. J.. ...1 i .1 ' .

on We-fo- k horses :hu .i . 4tAiauouat races bvKnLsh.Frpnr.l, a
jockeys; besides camel. rirZ":rJ

1 -- .ub ,uu. Uestruction into
the giving the notice Kdgefield, Aiken counties.

an of tort recover of the person no- - lu South .mm-- t.l uvs nmns

orjuuBi,dh uamjBci. a maniLu her fine residence,
mav brin" her own nime'v muu1 Lntoluuibia three negroes were
notwunstandin and si i.;n,i

..,,,1 .1 - 1 - "u!"va uiuuivcv raetLS. Ann hur
bo cxliibition, of Indianl Jin which the actors will. 1

dians. with thoir rs ::i ir"4pappooscs.
iu- -

I hey will put up a genuine Indian encamp--
meut. hunt rp.nl ImffM 3, give war-olauce- s,

tions of 1 iDofSA f dcrs, mounted
n i

the wild scene enacted on the ax- -estern
Vnntmr Ti. i: .1. . , . ... .....m duz-iiu- m, xu ue

ail rviot picture Ot tlie SPOrt Itself. With 9
(omr.nnv r.f inn .i ' ... , ,

i . v '"'va wuiiicu in iunhunting costume nn,l o ,.t- -
Mi,(1', 7ri T 4 ,here Will a SO be

mnnr i ... .j ,UmuuSiuiu auracuve leat- -
ures, the mere mention nf w h i .,,1,1- ..."v. uum

." xiciii iuiuuii..
r. .barnum certainly deserves creat

creaic tor an enterprise which is calculated
10 anora a vast amount ot innocent,
amusement : ana altliouirh this e

lllVOnCS an OUt. :1V n
money, it will present too
not to be generously sustained. It is Mr.

.u..wv ,v. w-- m jiuiuu iicalantnmn witli thn nrlw.L., l.i:.,l,Buu:Ui, ...,!

wuisu ine nonawitn this wonder- -
u-- vauwu ui n nai tau uc accuuipusiieu

Mj auw cuutipnae.

NEW LICENSE LAW.

roilowing is the lull text of the bill re--
ported to the Legislature by the Confer- -
ence committee last V ednesday and adop--
ted th Houses by a decisive vote. The
vote in the Senate stood 27 ayes to 20
nays; in the House 122 ayes and CS
nays.

Section 1 Be it enacted, etc. fTlmat.1
the act approved the 27th day of March,
A. 1. 1S72, entitled an act to permit the
voters of this Commonwealth to vote every

.ii iinree --ears on the question ot granting Ii- -

censes to sell intoxicating liquors be and
same is hereby repealed.

.
Sec. 2. That licenses lor sales of liquors

where not otherwise provided for by law
may be granted by the Court of Quarter

essions of the proper county at the first
!

or second session in each year and shall be
for one year. The said court shall fix by
rule or standbier order a time at which an- -

AM.

liuoxicaiing

C

including destroyed,

attractions

rsvimin limits tins iommonweaiui. thu. i. -- I'""o
MJeesc, John B

the provisions this act may Utroved Airs
atter days notice writing rIaro-i- Bailey

have been given and by ami C

shall provide acceptable substitutes if demolishing it completely and killing him
desires to continue the business, iu.stantly. Ail to
his license shall immediately revoked. tne Central, destroyed,

Sec. 10. That no to sell intoxicat- - j.s no serious damase to the

for licenses shall at use and benefit of persons interested hens off with other roos-whic- h

time therein. ter, ain't
objections to applications for licenses may

heard by evidence, petition, remonstrance
counsel: Provided, That for the pre- -

sent year licenses as aforesaid may be gran- -

ted at the third or any earlier session of
said court.

i

Srr 3. That, , inns nnd tnvrrns a
.1

shall and according to
tlm laBf nnnn.l return r,f th mmtilo .

- , - 1 I

praiser or assessor ot the proper city or -
county, as viz : All caea where

..1--:- C: ..1...11 1.- - Clrtflftft .,.-.- -tnc i;ia."si-iuukio- ii euju 'c v a v .vw ui uiui k..

Kh:.ll w,nstitnt the first flnsa. and iwvw j I II
S700 ; the clarification shall SSi--

OnO nnd not. mnrn than S10.000. the se- - U
cond class, and shall pay $400 ; where the
classification shall be G,000 and not more
than the third class, and shall pay

- . inb--
Ou ; where the classmcation shall pay

84,000 and not more than $0,000, the
class, and shall pay 100 ; where

the classification shall be less than 1,000,
the fifth class, and shall pay o0 : Pro
vided. That no license shall be less than

50: And provided That per- -

sou licensed the present year or any por--

tion of a year, shall pay a pro rata
the license fee, and the authority grant- -

in- - the license shall the classifies
tion for that year : And provided further
TJi-.- t 1 fiir l.nttlrrq sh ill lio i'0J
n,n

. . .

bec. inaLany saie ""
spirituous, man, or ureweu liquors, or auj ..
admixture contrary to the pro-- U

. of--. this law., shall be taken to
1

I :..1r.r..,r.n nni nr.rm mnv......otmn "
i U!li3Ul.lllwm-.- i v.

I

the offense in the of Quarter .

of the r.eace of any city Py
- " 1 J I

county. the person so offeudinsr shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less two
hundred nor more than five hundred dot
lars, with the costs of posecution, and to
stand convicted until the sentence of the
court is complied with, not exceeding ninety

and
i flr,i:.., -- ...conviction

i.a hue oi
more than one dollars, and
jo
-

imprisonment in the
.

county of not
less than three months nor more than nnpv.

. i ! i
. i: iti 1 it i i"ct pi i ; i in tit'ii in iiii- - i

Piionmeut, forfeit his bond and said li- - ful
"... n e.. fc.i,.inrcense auu oeme m u-.- w I

atorcaua me
lliereaiter ; ana any vi any uiu-- ux

motheearv store, confectionery, or mineral
nr othpr fountain who shall sell any stdri- - is

;r.oM..... malt, nr l.rewed liouors.a', u j - -

Virt llSftilirrrt .,! nr mini"" v l"t " '
..1 1 1 .1 ...-.,.- ..1 n,.Iv r.t n muK'niwinr
Mi to tlxe bSuo conviction and pun- -

hdiment as unlicensed offenders.

Skc. T. That it ehall be nPfriA

Court, Mavor, or Justice of the
whom any hne or penaiy sat

shall be recovered, to said line or a
n:. ... rM .a nro.-i-e.I- s of all fur- -

i 1
.' '..1, f,. !.. r',tv fn.mtv Trea--

C1LCU. UVUU?, I'J nv v.- -

the case be. upsurer, may
. I .

Sec. C.

criA.'iiVf. r:irds, boroughs and townships

fciia.i make retailers 01 tumors,
and in addition thereto 1

of such constable, at cau tern 10 t c

Court hens 0 heir repec- -

.Iva . niintu's to ma.e return ou oata or
affirmation whel ther. within his knowledge,

...... onv unlicensftt 1 nlaee within his
.iicio " j . . . ...

-- i:.:,.t- iwl m:i mm ned in violationuam"iv. 1- - T .
this act ; and it shall be the especial uuty iy,

At l
the iud's of all said courts to see uiai

this return is faithfully made, and if any

. . . 111
i- - or her name subscribed thereto to suca

,nd. the nam. or names ot any one tie

"

who shall have violated this with
nams the who can the

II II 1MB

.vlf. Ifd,
I

thereof ou oath or affirmation to the court,I
I and iinnn liia tvllfnil ii1mi. tn L an 1. Iu,u - "c, . r , , --7 .' .sjau oe uecmeu or me crime ot per- - I

I

JUIi t iiiuwiiuuiib uiiu conMcuon

J. ,
i r;Li . t. i lit; iiu.sii:iiiii. vm risrpnr i" 1 V1 , '

"wwuei iub HUUifcUlurillUUK imoil- -
. i- - . . - .. i'1' "Ve

-- r I1not W seu or ucner liquor to
the person having such habit ; if the per- -

son notified at any time within twelve
months after such notice sells or delivers

" . , ' . i
il:imira rrtvro.l l.r il rr, tr I

" ', . .
I separate use. In case ot the death ot either1 . , i . .

7 ocorgia tiie extended
habit, person may in and Barnwell

action irolina in

woman was
action in county

lier covertnr.

popular

CllOrmOUS

many

um

the

r,n

c u 6" v u " rect ofT V . , . 81. property lost,nslL-- .lliv tH wot nn wirv v fn ftrjimi i i .... i i .1 i i n

me oi
o . .., i

under ot be
canceled thirty in
shall received the Mrs

he
otherwise trains comin A"-usta- ,

be exccpt are butthcre
license railroads. There

be

nil hotels,
classified rated

follows,

where

A

fourth

further, any

share

c-- in

thereof,
vision.--

of Court
M.-,;r,-

davs,

thousaud under

i n

licence lur
keqier

liable

l,wT,,w

Peace before
award

t1u

j

returu or
l i

every
Quarter

prove

guwiy

weaofthe amount
."V . . . . .
his executor or administrator without limit

A ,as iu uauwf;cs.
i N.iT' .S ridNAn nr tinrcnna nnn.rnci.
Ut nf thU shnll Mr-- ,

in selling, trading or vending
liquor, and no hawker, peddler or travel

,imrcnn nnn n-1- ,1 orrk nnn.rne nne
or in vending, trading or contracting in any
manner whatsoever "in intoxicating liquor

ate. y. .ny oona given uy any person

respective parties tnereto : i roviaea, tnc
sureties to be released irom such or any-

In the event of cancclmsr any bond and
the releasing of the sureties the principal

1 .'..I. . V 11 1 I I . j. - J anig urmks nereauer ue grauicu io any
1 . 1 11 1 ..tilperson until he snail nave executed a douu

to the Commonwealth in the penal sum of
2,000, with two sufficient sureties, to be

approved by the court granting such li--
. i . . I

cense conditioned to pay all damages, which
may be recovered in any action which may
be instituted against him under the provi- -

,i .ii r i i
sions oi this act, ana an costs, nnes ana
penalties which may be imposed upon him
in any indictment for violating act or
any ot"cr law ot this Commonwealth relat- -

. 1 I

"iff to seding or lurnisinng intoxicatingIi", 1.1 1 1111 ! 1 I

drinks, and the said Pond snail ue inea in
Ue office of the clerk of the said court for

SEC 11. l hat it shall not be Jawtul lor
person with or without license to sen

to an' person any intoxicating drink on
any day on which elections are now or here- -

after may be required to be held, nor on
Sunday, nor at any time to a minor or to

Person visibly affected by intoxicating
.1. .

U"-K-

mi . , . .
CEC- - A- - 1 lvz J llccnse retoiore

Trrmtil nnt ho. invalidated nnd that I

z . . , .

P0"? 01 Provisions ot this act snail oe

iuuiuii; "- aux.iiu.ui-i.uv- . v. uii...... . I

U1 auJ i"-"- 3 . 1,1 . a,V

plication said be heard, all the all march the
all persons applying or making if he half so big or so hausum.

or

be

be

38,000,

of
designate

Termer,

or

than

jail

Aldermen

as

of

so

. I H i I I I

tacked both Mr. L. aud his dogw
fury. Mr. L. laid on his blows b

act,
of witness

Mian

this

slinll

the

C0U"7.' Sn. wwnsnip naving sFcia.
lu lu u' la"sJ

A QUEER BATTLE.

Pennsylvania Farmer Whipped by
Rats.

The Carlisle Herald says Mr. Jesse
Laverty, of East Pennsboro,' living near
Booscr's Mill, was lately very much an- -

i.:,.i :...!, i.:..u w" T, .
W1" 111

cnb and then invaded his granary and
commenced destroying aim of wheat. Mr.
L- -

?
on examination, found there was but

one r'ace w"ere tne rats Kot ln lie there- -

Upon resolved to kill the rats 1bv an artifice
hvell worthy of the cause. lie strewed
corn meal liberally on the floor of the gra
nary, and about one hour later he nailed

. ..... i,. fvn flllpfi i.;,
. , ; , fm(i nrmfHl 1,0 c.iui,

1 , . i .. i .i.WPnT. Tlirill 1(1 l.aLllt!. I

,1-- , 1 . .
. iX .1.... 4 1 n f nn.ir 1 1 i.tiniflUW1 -- 'J'U1!

aiongwooucn ia.cn exteuuing iu.
1. .. . I - - ..! I. ..-- -. ,.1

crofcS .lue uw ' am uuurw
from the outside, and Mr. L., on entering
the granary, drew the door shut and heard
the latch fall. Ho then thought that the
enemy was his, but this was an error, for
the rats were more numerous than lie ex- -

enpe, at- -

lth great
ard and

fast, and one blow, aimed at a rat, unfortu- -

natelv hit the doer on the head and killed
him. I

i i . unn i i cr r i m 1 is i;i n n-- 1- " ' i

ally, would have flel Lut could not. He
flwn ..omtneneed call in? for he n. the rats" ,T,

m
. . . , . 'u, ,

2 n 1 Wt hU W0., --r i

one uoiaer man me test, vu, uis uust;. n
iiuposaible to say what the result ol this

unequal contest would have been, had not

i .-
- ' ""..i. il V...C e M. T .l...aua Crit'S, WCIJl IU UlU iciici ui .'ii. ii.,wnu

presend a shocking spectacle his face and
hand, blood y bloody, aud his
clothes torn into shreds.

Wiinpj wuhiieu una rcnaou nau-u- ,

uuwu 10 umi,
better plan 01 wanai e. V"" auu

borrowea IWCive cam, wuieu wan ms uwji
made fifteen : these he iu the evening shut... ' ...1.1 1 .1m las granary wit 11 tne rats, ana me

i-- ..- - h,k t..in.i tli nviiniri'ihnn
doaJ S . IU l, .1 tw. win,'

-

. 1 . 1 1 i .. ni- -
1

An honest 01a iarmer 1 rum umwuuj.u- -

...1. 1.1 r.owuu nan euiuo u.u
. .1 .11. 1 nnfiinni rin Tri.iiwi j i

.!. a U 1 m. . I vvr irtil . hofinins 01 me vcui
never inea u, uuu mauu .now uj- -

tmng aoout it ma. uc una au ,

uors uurn Kerosene.

-- 1 - tand by actual count ho found one
Lndred and ninctoen dead rats; of the

hufc thjn
.. , ., ' T , .. . 0

ouuuay wilu ma mcuuuia..
in- - asked by one of them this morning

tne

A FEARFUL TORNADO.
flnn-r.- l - , ,1 o ii. n i : n . 1

ucui5i mu ouuiu aiumia owepi, uy
an Awful Storm of Wind, Rain and
l J o 1 I
Xlti.ll.
Augusta, Ga., March 21.-T-he tornado

. , , .i r 1 1 i
cau-sc- u ieariui aestrueuon along its tract

waste houses, trees and fences, and
L nr rwrsnns !in ctn.lr Tun T?,r.f;.f

O I .v....
mhvere holding a meeting at Elam Church,

near Camack, when the storm demolished
it) killing three and wounding twenty-fiv- e

.1 1

pCrsons. Reside nces ana out-nous- es were
demolished on many plantations iu var
ren, AIpDhFia ana Columbia counties. In

1 i x . iimilieu uuu lueiuy-iiv- u i:erons wuunucu
rn , . Ir ! ,

cn nouses on w. Hamilton place were
a 1 :.. :
UUUUJ' nisiiiipaiuie wgnc acor

" f rai uunureu inousanu uowors win
not cover it. Fearful suffering is already
reported in the devastated territory, it be-

ing the severest storm ever known in this
section.

THE LIST OF CASUALTIES.
The list of casualties by the tornado near

lliomson are John L. Stevall and wife
and two daughters of John N. Monran.
badly wounded by falling houses. Several

111 V a.oes were killed and wounded. At
ouses of S. Hutchinson, Solon

oston and others were de
Martha Darey and Miss
were killed. Miss Malone

! rev seriouslv wounded. On
end of the court-hous- e was blown m - At
nnnnfi ovprvbrni. ottun,. Kltmvlv. V. j 1

WW lir;.i t r..y, l..i
on n sidine , thr tnrn'nin cfriilr. tli. trnm" " ' V U V. 1 ..111.

I. . .
,3 no loss ot ite or damage to rronertv n

' JT J
Augusta. James Gordon, white, and
Charles Ramsey, colored, were drowned
yy tie capsizing' of a boat in the Savannah
r;Vpr

a p-- i. fiwn-itrl- i sirs ATr Wn.rLt
hias two r;bs broken : Irs. Jones had her
back broken : Rev. Mr. Pitcher killed.

Like Hen.

Roosters, Josh Rillins, the
. .

says
. .

are pu- -

gihsts anion?: birds, and, havimr no suitable
. ' ' VJ

shoulder tu strike troin, they strike from
the heel. When a rooster irits whipped.

It is pluck that wins a hen. Roosters, az a
class, won t do enny household work ; yu
kan t git a rooster tu pay enny attention tu
a young one. Ihey spend most of their
time in crowing and struttiner, and once in
a while they find a worm, which they make
a great fuss over, calling their wives up fromIt... Ulstance apparently to treat them, but
jist az the hens git thare, this cle-- nt cuss
(mn.lc! nvor nn.l m-.- l .1 .!-- , ..-..- ..

"UVi ui'j lst like a man lor all the world !

a .1 1 , 1 i 1 1 -

. " ""e"" iu
iauy s snowy urow.

ISIKTII.
On the 17th inst., Mrs. Frank Chipperfleld,

of a daughter.

MARRIED.
On the 15th. inst.. by Rev. J. Koehler. Mr.

William "Wester and Miss Alabesta ChrLstman,
"ol 01 lKe county.

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. Father P. J.
McManus, near llenrvville, Mr. J. J. Durkin,
of Henry ville, and Mrs. Bridget Barlow, for
merly of Boston.

At Jackson Corner?, March 14. lS7u, bv
Rev. 1). E. Schoedler. Mr. Isaiah :- -.

Jackson, and Miss Amelia Stnmn. r.f I'm-nn- n

. . , ., .
At iiroatieaa-.viue- , .March istn, oy liev. L).

K. Schu'dler, Mr. John Tidd, and Miss Jennie
Krome, both of Cliestnuthill.

DIED.
. .T.. C- - J i 1 n-- .l

J II oirOliUJ-UUrLT- , On IIIC Vltl lllSiatU, --ilTf,n rn Ih nnii I rrt .11 l.llf rt Mil. It l.t-Ai- .li
rn -- 1.

aged
"

75 "Tl"'jear.s, 3 months and 4 davs,
In Hamilton, on the 11th inst., Mrs. Anna

Mariah Mansfield, aged SO vears, 4 months
and 23 days.

Iu Polk, March lGth, 1S75, Nicholas
Zac harias, aged 83 years.

In Stroud, March 21et, Mrs. Martha Chip
perfleld, wife of Frank Chipperfield, aged 30
years.

Special" ISTo tice.
Just received at Williams' Prusr store

larpo lot of Knirlish S.iltod Pntnsli. wnrt-.n.-.

. 1 . :T..to, rrnriiJ fW K.tf" l
Just received at William's Drus Store, a
r?e 8tock of bite Iad, Linseed Oil and

VA1LM81I for the .print' trade. Price of
Oil reduced. March 18, '75.

gjgy- - If vou want fresli Groceries, call at Ad
ams A Walton's Grocery Store, next door to

llliama Drug btore, Mam Ft., Stroiidsburg,

Shocj or Lady'n Gaiters, call at Ad &
L March 18, . ,

JNT Produce taken in exchange for boots
shoes and Rrocerie.

(;ive 1)Ha call. Ci 1 .0. C. ADAMS.
KMarcu is, ibo.ot JAS. K.WALTON.

AVOTI2Llt TUOl'UY WOX

ESTBY COTTAGE ORGANS !

These superior and l)eautifnlly finished in
fitruments so far eclipsed their competitor in
volume, puritv, sweetness and delicacy of tone,
as to carrv oil the hr.--t and only premium gir
en to exhibitors of red Orgai8 at the Monroe
County Fair, held September 2o, 1874.

Buy onty the best, lor price list address
Oct f. J. Y. SIGAFU8,

S. I. FOITI.UC,JQO.
PHYSICIAN.

n t t . llfMI 1 TT C
UUice nearly opposite wiaiaais imigoco re.

Wa, tt Jd.burg, i'a. '

Mrcuas,i8.o. u.

, I " "III..

.

II

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of E. 11. Ukller.

The nndersinwl Auditor appointed by the Court of
Common 1 "leas of Monroe County, to liiakedUtributioD
of the balance in the hands of the M ill attf r.-- i

to the duties of his appointment, at the oifico of S.
Holmes, F.sq., in the horoui;.. of StrouUsburg, on Fri-
day, April 9ib. 1875, at 10 o'clock in the foiviioon, when
and where all person interests or having claims
anoint said fund bhall present the Kinie or bo forever
debarred from coining in for any share thereof.

C. A. HOLM US,
March 23,'75- -t Auditor.

PHIVATE SALS.
$7,000 dollars will buy a good

1 1 I I TTnTTHT.

with 34 acreof ground, at Oakland Station.
Easy terms.

ALSO A good working MAKE, finejjjj
size and good bliKnl, for breeder, cheap.

Address.
J. W. YOTIIERS,

Mountain Home, Monroe Co., Pa.
March 5, 1875 3t.

PLASTER.
The undersigned have on hand a large quan-

tity fresh ground

NOVA SCOTIA PLASTER,

which they offer for sale at their Mill, near
the Iron Bridge in Stroudsburg. Fanners and
others can be accommodated at any time.

WM. . WINTEKMUTE & SOX.
March 18, 1S75. Ct.

NOTICE.
U. S. Internal Revenue.

Special Taxes.
May 1, lo April SO, 1STG.

The Revised Statues of the United States,
Sections 3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239, require
ever' ierson engaged in any business, avoca-
tion, or employment which renders him liable
to a SPECIAL TAX, to procure arul place con- -
spicuoiuily in his establishment or place of business
a SIAMl' denoting the payment ot said
SPECIAL TAX for "the special Tax Year be
ginning May 1, 1875, before commeneing or
continuing business alter April oO, 18. o.

The Taxes embraced icithin the provisions of the
law above quoted, are the follomnj:

Rectifiers $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 2" 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on sales of over 1,000, fifty cents

for every dollar in excess of $1,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 5'

And for each still manufactured 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more than

two horses or other animals) oO CO

Peddlers of tobacco, second class (two
horses or other animals) 25 00

Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse
or other animal) 15 0(J

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot
or rublic convevance) 10 00

Brewers of less than 500 barrels 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, ivho shall fail to comply
with the foregoing requirements will be subject to
severe penalties.

l ersons or firms luwle to nay any of the Special
Tixes named above, must appbi lo FRANK
REEDER, Collector cf Internal Revenue at Eos
ton, and paw tor and procure the Soecial-Ta- x

Ji w x X

Stamp or Stamps they need, prior to May 1, 18. o,
and WU1LVUT FURTHER NOTICE.

J. V. DOUGLASS,
Commiisi-one- cf Internal Revenue.

Office of Internal Revenue,
Washington, 1). C., February 1, 1S75. j

March 18, 1S75. It.

Health and Pleasure.
Kontlman wishing to camp in the woods durini.

the summer, wants the .coiupanionbip of four or five
or youn? men moro to take part in huntin?, fishing,
br.atinir, &e. Ac. i'or information apply to this oiSce.
or by letter to

MISSOl RT.
March 4, 1375. Si. Experiment Mills, Pa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Spangled Hambnrgs

White Leghorns:

From best strains in the country. Price $2 50
per dozen. Cash to accompany orders.

Address,
B. T. WOLF,

P. O. Box 202
March II, 1875. Scranton, Pa.

NOTICE
IS HEUrHY CIVKN of tliP intention to arplr. m.(lr

the art of Asswinblr of the Common wealth of l'cnusvl- -
vania, cnlitliHi an "An act to irrvide for the InoortKir- -
ation ami regulation of eortain Corporations," approved
.. prn i.m, inr a cnarior ot a rorpoi-silio- lo iecalle.l
the ".Siroinl.i-iurt- ; (.as I.iirbt ami Fuel Company,"

and object of which is to supply the pi-op-h tf
the borough of StruudaLurg with illuiLtinatini: ana fuel
gas.

J GARDNER HAINES.
March 4, IS75. 3t.

NOTICE
IS I1KKKUY GIVEN of the intention toapply, under

ine ai-i- isi-mrii- r oi me common wealth of 1'eniiMvl
vania, entitled an "An act to provide t'.tr the Ineorpur- -
aiion ana rvuianon ci certain t.orijralious," approved
April S, 1ST4, for a charter of a corporation to be called
the "Stroudsburg lias Light Company," the charter and
object of which is to :ppiy the people of the borough
OI btroutlMliurg mtli Ulu:mnHt:iig pas.

KAMI'S DKKIIKR.
Kirjioi.A.s ki ti:r,
.HHN It. (ON NEIL
r. H. ANIHtK.
M. W. Rlli iir.S.
J. K.SHAl-'KH- ,

D. s. m:r,
J. ;. KFXT.ETt,
JWi;iII WAl-LAC-

v m. hollin.hi:a),
I.INFKl MAUSil,
V. S. WILLIAMS,

.1 KKK. M ACKKV.
'. HI KNI.TT.

J.S. WILLIAMS.
March 4, 1R75. 3t.

NOTICE.
The iinderd.ned renp?ctfti11y informs Ms former

customer and all others, that he has moved hU eutiro
bUH.'K oi

G-rocerie- s, &c.
to the room lately occupied hv Ram. P. Ovcrfield, on
Main street, next door to P.S. Williams's jewelry More,

troud.-dmrfr- , P;u The btore room has btua completely
renovated, and a

Fresh Stock of Groceries
added to his former eupply, and is fully prepared to ac-
commodate all who will cive hiin a call. All tools in
his line will lw bold at the very lowest rates fur ea.--h- .

JACOll B. MILL Kit.
March 4, 1S75. lm.

OF ALL KINDS for Sale atBLANKS

nt nr- - ivr Djirathome. Term fro. Ad- -

d reus G. Stinson A Co, l'oitlaiid, le.
February 4, 175. Iy.

Can you tell why it is that when any
onecoiaes to Stroudffcuiv to !uy Furniture, they al-

ways inquire fr McCarty Ir'uruiiure S

tept, jG,'C7.

ft - ULittilLGl''!.
"V ImproYed CUCTMBl-r-'I VOOl 1 l M I lsthe acKiH.w-- 5

STANDAHI of tho
market, by popular verdict,
the best pump for th lea-- t

15 mon.T. Attention, in inrit.--
'o lslatehley'a Improved Hrarket, tho Irop
Jheck Valve, which can be withdrawn with-- ut

disturl'in? the joints, and tho copnr
ihamber which nevwr cra-k-

, scHb's or juV.j

&i 4 tnd will la.it a life time. Kor s.tle by Ptior
and the tradeeenerally. In order to be euremm .hat you wt r.latchley' l'ump, be eareful
ind see that it has my trade-ma- rk as above,
if vou do not know where to buy, descrip

tive circulars", together with the name and addre.ni of
the ai;ent nearest you, will be promptly furuished by
addrcssintr, with stamp.

C1I1S. C. BLATCHLEY, KanHfaclurer,
500 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Fa.

March 4, 1S75. 9iu.

Orphans' Court Sale.

By virtue of an alias order of the Orphnna
Court of the County of Monroe, will be expoaed
to public sale, upon the premise, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 25fA, 1875,

the following described Real Estate, lata of
Levi Strouss, deceased, viz:

A certain Lot, Messuage and Farm of Laud
situate in Stroud township, Monroo County,
containing

25 ACRES,

more or less, adjoining land of Ebcnezer Hunt,
John Boys, Charles Gearing and Mrs. Detrick.
About 20 acres cleared, balance Timber Laud.
The improvement are a r ratne

Dwelling House,
ICt bv 18 feet, 1 stories hirh; Frame JUj
HAKN and other 3. (Jood young

Apple Orchard,
on the premiae., and also water on tho

premiaes.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the after-

noon, when terms and condition, will be mado
known, by

MORRIS II. STROUSS, Adm'or.
By order of the Court.

Tiro. M. McIlhakey, Clerk.
March 4, 1875. 3t.

HOOFING SLATS.

Farmer?", Slaters and others in want of first
class ROOFING SLATE, can procuro then
(by calling on Geo. V. Drake) at nearly Quar-
ry prices. I do not keep or toIl No. 2 or F.ib-bo- n

Slate.
I am also sole agent for Monroe County, for

Smith's Turbular Fluted Lightning Rod,

which I will put up and warrant to be the beat
conductor of Lightning in existence. Call and
examine the Slate or Lightning Rods beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. DRAKE.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 5,'71-t- f

R. MAINONE,
Maker, Timer, Regulator and Repairer

OF

Pianos, Organs and Mefodeons.

Parties residing in PtroinJ.lmrj and vicinity, wLb-i- n:

their InsiruDunt- - thoroughly 'tuned. re;rulatei auj
at a most reasonable price, will please lero

th-i- r orders at the JeUcrsouian 03ce.
Those wishing to nurcliase Pianos or other Instru-

ments will find it to their advantage to call on me. Hav-
ing had a practiele experience of over twenty-si-x
years in the musical line, I am prepored to furnish
the latent and most improved iustrumcnts at thelowtmt
possible prices. I have located myself permanently
here and oolict your favors.

J. 33. HULL,
(Successor to J. E. Erdman,)

Monroe Co. Marble Works,

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,
"Where will be found constantly on hand or

made to ordei,

XOXU .VESTS,

i::.U5STeES, &.c.f

of the best Italian and American Marble.
Having been in the eniplov of Mr. Krdruar.

for nearly ten vears, I feel confident in inr
ability to please all that give me a call. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

EcHF" Orders by mail protnptlv attended to.
ft-- 20'72-t- f

UNDERTAKING.
McCAP.TY i. SON'S have on band the lare.t s.td Ut

afsorttuent of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMING S

to he found oiitVideof eitherclty (Num- - Yor or rhila.,4- -
phiai, end will mate this branch or their biii.t a.
speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS
of any shape or style, can he furnished at on hour,
notice for shipment, at a charge of one-thi- rd lei thanany bhoS in Stroudsburg. ln no case will ther charj.
more shan ten per cent. nKive actual co?t,

KIS.A2.31IX
attcnd.vl to in any part U the CouutT at tb nhortt b
hi.,iMij uotice. lS, 74-- if

HAS A CI1E.I'

CLOTHING AND
Boot and Shoe Store,

AT LAST!

James Ediner has just returned with an
entire uew Mock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND

Cents' Furnishing Goods,

that ho bought at panic prices and is selling,
them at prices that astonish all. Call ami
look and be convinced before von rurchao
elsewhere. Oue door above lIollinsheads
Drugstore. Sept. 17-3-

BLANK DEEDS
For ?ir at this Office


